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JL - Re Report to ·courl in 77-0692 and Attachment B BW 7/6/78 
I've read all. I've annotated the legal-size copy, whioh I'll have with the case 

(lagal) file if wo refer to ilt lator. Too many notations, too much r0pet1tion of same 
point to go into them all. I'll comment on the Report a?\f Shaheen below. On the re
proce:sed 52 PP• (pleaee let me know which appendix) a few commenta2 

Where what had been withhhld now is not withhold it be°" 1es cleal" that the orig. 
withholding was not le,gitimateo I think this also can be a be.sis for attack on PI~sont 
withholdingo. 

M 
(

1 antrease called. Doing that affidavit no\-t.) 

Moat of the privacy claims are for FBI names. 
Once again no ole.im that what is withheld in not 1n the public domain. I am certein 

that somo of it is. The Withholdings, to a large degree• seem designed to protect the 
FBI rather than its victims. 

I'd attack the withholding claims on a differ.ant theory after noting the absence of 
proof of either law enforcement purpose or legit national security investigation. I'd 
~e with legi.tima.te n$8ds to protect privacy and legitimate needs to ld.thhqld what 
relates to the national _security and then show that in this case there is neither, ex
cept with the really.personal stuff. Thero the need to proteot privaoy oan in a few 
oases be real. And thoy are in these records, I•m pretty sure, in a few cases. Like the 
women 1n .L\j.ng•s life. But not the u eooiatea with whom he spoke, met and conferred. · 

An FBI designation, I think a code name for Levison, is withheld under "court order." 
Some excisions claimed under 7C are more extensive that is required. They are total, 

where it would seems that some content could be reasonably segregable. 
Many pages have no source indicated. On one I noted that it lfa3 origine.l marked as 

exempt under GDS when there wai· not a single record indicated as classified. It has no 
souroeo The beginning and onding Serials on it are 1992 and 2016. (May be HQ. MLK 
Security file, 100-106670, Secti~ 53.) 

Some of tho withheld information that appears to relate to ELsURs and MISURs is 
in the public domain, like the ending of the operations at NYC scr.c. (I'd distinguish 
between tha nrunes of the FBI blll'glnrs e.nd other withheld FBI names but I'd make the point 
they are hiding the names of the:l,r law violators at a time when it is much in the news 
and there are some indiotments. 0r, moro coverup of those who can talk.) 

MetoeJ.fe•s Report. P• 2, line 2a the language may hnve become the o:f'fioial. stereo-
type but it is not the language or the requirement of the statute. "Personal privacy 
im'orma.tion" mee.na nothing. They can oaJ.l 'f!I9 age "personal privacy Wor,nation, 11 The 
standard should be not less than that of the statute. Some of the privacy withholdings 
seam to be wmeoesaary. Some also do not appear to justify his footnote I labguage, 
that 111.nformation pertain.f.ng to the general subject matter of an overheard converantion 
has not been deel!!8d to bo within the ::;col)e of the Court Order." •·1y recollection is to 
the contrary but r•ra not oh'3oking,. 'l'he footnote relat0s to languoge that seems to say the 
opr:<>eite, par, 2. He bases this exclusively on Sbaheen's affidavit, 1qhich is not of first
person knowledge, (He also f~al to tell the Court that as of the apparent tillle of tho 
last acknowledged interoept it waa ld.thout the authority of the Attorney General.) 

His last words are an offer of J.11 cnmera inel)dction. This, if tho judge E,'Oes for 
it, means much less unless the judge has soma way of knowing what is within the public domain. 

Shaheen, par. 1, does not distinguish between. nma.de upon personal knowledge" and 
1':!.nformntion made available to me in the course of my official du.ties. n We have had too 
much of' this indirect hes.raey. All the deficient affidavits we have torn up are of the 
kind of information to which he is roatricted from his own definition. And why could not 
those who told him execute ·the affidavits? 
. In 5 he says what is wi tl-1.hold would be an "unuar:ranted invasion of personal privacy. 11 

r.lke the names of FBI people? 0r the public domain? His affidaV1t would appear to me to 
bo largely meaningless without a ceedible asauranc0 that no~ withheld ia within the 
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public domain. After all thtl inter1w reviews, esp. ~se of CRD and O.PR and after all 
the FBI's processing of records and all tho roviews of books and clippings (reme!llber the 
orn•s bibliography?) tli.eN ahoulii be aol!!eone in DJ or Ji'BI who ought have some knowledge 
of what is within the p.d. 

Re claillla •1-ao countervailing :bct«nrs:k public interest 1n ••• disclosure." On .what 
knowledge or expertise? there is intense public interest. The AG has found the "ing 
matter to be an historical oase. There is a oongr4seione.l inve::;tigation. Etc. I'd se;y 
he is parti prle and is withholding to covc1r hia own ass for a wbi te,1n:Jhing OPR roport 
that is ~lrea.dy exposed as a coverup from the available records. 

What is wrong with the release of the "professional" pal't of the convorf.lationa of 
whose "ho had them with ,;r • .l:..:ing'l Whnt ldnd of "personal matters" have to be withhel.d'l 
(Also in pa.ro 5.) lie stat!'l3 the op;::osite of the AG' s polioy st~temontso A "prc:f'essj,.onal.11 

sa,tter, in the ,~or,d he uses; "oonte:xt," would be a discussion of who would preach tho 
unday sermon if Airll& were away. (Tho did w:1.thhold who irould meat. him. when he returned 

!rom E1irope. And was covered by the press. usually. Privacy? Monseuse. 
! think that at several points ihoy have broadened Smith'o order and have covered 

themselves after the attack I mndo by a careful wording of it. 

Tho lost sunteuein of' Judge Smith's order says ho can be overruled by another Court • 

As I readlithis the exolus1w basis of support :tEnDlaheen,. who Mses to claiin some-
body told me. reat proof! I agree you should move to atrike, with some ridic~e. Then 
the:ce remains no basis for any of the i tendzed wi thhold.ings. I'd also mova 4or aUJU!!!8~ 
jlllrl~~ent on them because the burden of proof has not been mot. 

'hoy tho ll'Gst must reallt ~ acarod to dump it all on him - and £or him tc come 
up with such flimsy bones for his scarecrow affidavit! 


